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CIT Y COUNCIL MIHU'lES 

City Council Chambers 
TUesday, Feb. 25, 1969 

The meeting was called to order by -~ayor Rasmussen at 4 P. M. 

100 

Pre~ent on roll call 9: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Finnigan, Her~inn, Johnson. 
~iurt12nd, Zatkovich and Mayor RasClussen. Absent O. 

The Flag Salute W8S led by Mr. Johnson. 

Hayer F~smU88en presented Service Awards to twenty employees of the City 
uhose service spans from 25. 30~ 3S and 40 years. 

Mayor R3~~ssenJ Council members 3n~ Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, congratulated 
t~~ participents for their years of service for the City. 

Mayor Rasmussen requested that the ?ersons who could not be present to receive 
their &wards this evening be scheduled on the Dext Council meeti"g. 

Virginia Sbeckelford, 1105 No. L, presented ~~yor Ras~s8en with a large, 
iLamed selection of Nevs Tribune articles relative to the Couneil meetin~s and 
controversies in which he bad been involve-l. 

Mayer RasmuaEen thanked Hrs. Shackelford for tbe presentation. 

Hayor RaS:ilUSiien requested tha'; Mr. Hamiltoil, Acting City Attorney, draft a 
::esolution for the Council's approval to send to the fsmily of Frank M. Lockerby, 
r:ditor of the Tacoma News Tribune, who died on Monday, Feb. 24, 1969 • 

Mayor Rasmussen called the Council'g attention to the State law quoted on 
Page 6 of the Feb. 4th, 1969 minutes. He requested that Mr. Hamilton, Actiog 
City Attorney, submit an opinion to the Council in regard to the last paragraph 
under ROo' 35.33.120, DS he felt a court of competent jurisdiction would nave to 
determine what can be done if the Council has not approved a claim for expendi- t./' 
lures in excess of any individual budget sppropriatioDas well 88 for-emergencies. 

Mr. HamiltoD said be would check into the matter. 
Mr. Galsford, Director of P1D8Dce, quoted a portion of RCW 35.33.120, stattng, 

r'transfers between items within any class io the budget may be made by the city' !Oo 

chief administrative or finance officer, Slbject to such regulaticD8 as .Y be i\i- 0 

posed by the legi~ll1tive bodYi but no salary shall be increased sbove the 811lOunt 
provided therefor in the budget except 8S otherwise provided in RCW 35.33.105." 
He felt this phase of the statute mesnt that without a directive from tb~ legisla
tive authority that the,.chlef finance officer has the auchority to transfer within 
class, therefore, this item bas been taken care of. 

Mayor Rasmuss~n requegted that the \cting City Attorney draft a res,lution 
::Hrecting the Finance- Dlrf'ctor to stay within the budgeted amounts of each depart
il~nts. Mayor Rasmussen said as be interprets the law, the budget practices of tbis 
City are in violation of -the law. 0 

Mr. R~'land8, City Manager. explained that the total budget has always been 
tn balance snd there has been nothing irregular or unusual about the procedure of 
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:ity Council Minutes - Page 2 - Feb. 25, 1969 

.~ ;:sosferring funds within class fr<m one department to anoth~r. 
Mr. CvitsDich moved ~h8t on pe~e 20~ in the last ~ar8graph. third line down, ~ 

:ne word wasn't be changed to 'was', also on the last line of the same paragraph, 
::je initials CIA should be correc.:ed to read 'CAB'. S~condcJ by Mr. Zatkovich. 
Joice vote was taken. Motion car~ied. 

Dr. Herrmann felt that ver~Dtim mieutes do not add 8 thing to ,~hat the 
'~n~tes of Council meetings s~ould reflect. They sh~uld reflect the actual 
'-~ncil action en!y. 

After further dis~u&Bl~n. voice vote was taken on the minutes as corrected. 
·t!.on carried. 

Mr. Z3tkovi~h rose to loa point of personal privilege, as he felt his 
_ l;;racter end integrity haa been i~p!Jgned 83 the res~:. t of t!le lc:Si: Council 
_ ~.,sion. He nentioned that on Wp,f..,qsday, ~eb. 19, 1969 in til~ 'lEcoma Hevs Tri
.JI.-:oe, ::r.e he.£(.H.ir.er b~~ stated, °CouncilJren say the Mayor i~ trying to 
o-:;uttle the Mode!. Cities f':~8rBm.:; Sio,e hi& na .. was a180 l.ocluded in the article, in 
c~~~rd to his op~o81tloa to bringing twe out of state persons to TDCO~~ to be in
_~rvie~ed~ h~ uould take offense at such statements. 

Mr. Zatkovich .180 took offense to th~ stete~~t ~ht!t Hr. Rowlands had stated 
:.~ appreciated the eupport of six Council members who :cealized that the ~8yort s 
::ttack was entirely improper. Mr. Zat1tevich stated, this was not menti(J13ed in open 
:~~Qcil .eeting and he stated he does net want to be a~de a tool of anyone or any 
'roup. Be added, this certainly was not h!s reason for voting as be did. He voted 

9 be thouaht he sb~uld and he certai.nly did not vindicate the Mll!'.ager;. Be stated 
ne dtd not vant cucb statements ~o bappen again. 

H~. Rowlands t City Manager, expla1ced he did not have the opportunity to make 
:>ny remarks publicly at the meeting of l'eb. 18th becau:Je of the lateness of the hour 
~0 after the .eeting be had ~Dtio~ed to Mr. Cardwell he did appreci8te that eix 
CouocilllJeD voted in the affirmative. but he bad not tre~tioned anyone's name. 

a. This is tbe date set for hearing on the petition submitted by !obert 
S~.nglet:on fo'!' vacation of the alley be~'een 24th & 25th Sts. N. E. and from 64th 
.\':e ~ N. E. approximately 320 feet ~est. 

No one appearing snd no protests being made, Dr. Herrmann moved to concur in 
~he reeolllDendstion of the Planning COmmission to vacate the above alley and that 
.1D ordicsnce be drafted approving same. Seconded by ~.fr. Johnson. Voice vote taken. 
,~tlon carried. 

b. This is the date set for hearing on the petition submitted by St. Joseph'. 
_lo3pltal for vacation of So. 18th between So. 1 & j Sts. and also the alley between 
:)Or I and J between So. 17th and 18th Streets. 

Mr. Buehler, Director of Planning, explained these vacations will allow for 
~he consolidation of hospital owned properties 1n order that 8 new facility caD be 
,.'oi,structed. He added~ ten conditions have been set f')rth which were agreeable to 
:.ile representati"es of tbe hospital. 

V..r. Bott wondered if the hospi.tal proposes to build over the existing 18th Street. 
Mr. Buehler explained the complete plans have not yet been consu~ted. 
Mr. John Ettner, representing St. :oseph's Hospital, explained that the exact 

~lan8 for the new facility have not been drawn because the contour of the building 
jepends upon the site it would be resting upon. The exact location of the new 
huildln8 is not known in reletion to thE~ present building. I t is hoped that a 
physical connection can be made to the ('resent building. he added. 
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Mr. Bott thought the ~treet should be left open since the hospital does not 
:"t~ any 6?ec!.fic plans for its use. 

Dr. Hermann stated in order for the architects to plan a proper stl~cture 
-- E1 would ha'~ to know whet the physical layout will be. He felt that the traffic 
, .. , tern !.n the area ,,111 not be da~a8e d in an] wsy by this vacation. 

Mr. Harry Barry, Architect from Seifert. Forbes ~ Barry, explained that the 
r pital hss tried very bard to obtain a scffic.1ent ~oount of land so thl't ,lith the 

t ,: facility it could be treated as 8 complex. It mal' be conceivable. Sf· the new 
~ :-ucture is built that it will be tied into ::t-e old building. 

Dr. Herrmunn ~oved to concur in the rec~endat!~n of the Pl~nning Commission 
.) 'vacate the are9 in question and that so ordinance t.~ drafted approviDl; Be-me. 
-_,~nrled by Mr. Zatkovicb. Vc·ice vote was taken. Motion car~led. Mrs., Banfield 
~t~d she ~~t zb3tain from voting. 

c. The City Pl~nnlng C~.LOD reco~ndLng denial of the petition 8u~tted 
,_John Fortino for rezoning- of the We!t side of Walters Road between So. 16th 
-.6 17th Sts. extended, frQm an "R-2" to an "R-JIt District. 

The last dey to file sn appeal was Feb. 17 , sue no appeal was filed. 

Mr. Finnigan moved to concur in the recommendation of the Planning CommtssioQ 
~~ deny the rezone~ Seconded by Mr. Murtland. Voice vote taken. MOtion carried. 

d. The City Planning Commission recommending denial of the petition sub-'tted 
~- ~ Donald Huber for rezoning of the north side of So. 90th between Alasb & Hoamer 
. ~ti. frOlQ 8n "R_2 t • to an 1'&_3" District. 

The laRt day to file an appeal vas Feb. 17, and no appeal was filed. 

KT. FInnigan moved to concur in the recomr.endation of the Planning Commission 
. :' deny the sbove rezone. Seconded by Mrs. BaLfield. Voice vote taken. Motion 
- :i"rfed • 

. ~_-~ :~MDNICATION: 

Communication submitted by Arthur S. Langl1e, attorney for tbe SalvEtioQ Army, 
-;l~tlve to the appeal,file6 on the assessment ~~veri~g ita business license, ad
·;.:;ing they had omitted Sec.6.68.280-f of the official code 1n presenting its appeal. 

Placed on file. 

:: ~30LUnONS: 

.'c=solution No. 20064 

Fixing TUesday, March 11, 1969 at 4 P. M. a8 the date for hearing for the 
=~oning of the north side of So. 72nd St. and bev~en FAI IS and So. Altska St. 

;- ~-om SD "R-2" to an "R-4-L-PRJ)u District. (petition of '~apato Lake Park Development 
- ) 

Mrs. Banfield moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

yes 9: Banfield, Bott. CYitanleh, Finnigan~ Herrmann, Johnson, Murtlanl, Zatkovicb 
and ~~yor Rasmussen. 

~ays 0: Absent O. 
~'~1e Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Resolution No. 20065 

Fixing Tuesday, March 18, 1969 at 4 P. M. as the date for hearing for the re
zoning of the N. E.ccrner of Yakima Ave. and So. 46th St. froID C'D "R-4-L" to a 
"C-I" District. (petition of Jeeo C. Ellington) 

Mrs. Banfield mcved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 
Voice vote was taken on the resoluion. resulting as followft: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bett, CVitanicb, Finnigan. BerrEar.n, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rssmussen. 

~ay. 0: Absent O. 
Tbe Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

ReaolJtion N~. 20066 

Awarding contract to Preservative Paint Co. on its bid ~f $16,524.59 for 
furnishing traffic paint. 

Mr. Pinnigan lD01ed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 1Ierrraaan. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, re8ulting as foll~s: 

Ayes 9: Bsnfield, Bott, CVitanicb, Finnigan, Herrmann. Johnson, Mortland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor" Rasmuesen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~esolutioD !o. 20067 

Authorizing the purchase of 5,000 Ibs. of white Green Lite StriplD& P~er 
fr~ ~inDe8ota Mining & Mfg. Co. for the sum of $7,772.19 and waiving t1e biddiDg 
requirements. 

Mr. Murtland moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

Ayes 8: Bailfield~ Bott, Finnigan, Herrmann, JohnsoD, Murtland. Zatkovi·:h .lnd 
Mayor RasDlU8seD. 

~~ay8 0: Absent 1, Cvitanich (temporarily). 
The Resolution was declared. passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20068 

Authorizing the purchase of 24 Beacon Ray Lights from the Safety B.Jrricade Co. 
for the sum of $1,304.91 to be appropriated froM Fund fiB" of the EqulpfJlI!nt Rental 
fund. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Bott. Cv1tanicb. Finnigan, Herrmann, Johnson, Murt18ild, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 
~ The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

--
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_solution No. 20069 

Authorizing a slo)e casenent from the Light D1vi::100 on the Taco!Da"'(:u5hman 
_ -ansmis:3ion line righ::-of.-way tc enter upon adjoining lands to use the City 
-\:rol road. 

10'1-

Mrs. Banf.ield mov~d that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Hurtland. 
Voice vote was taten on ~he resolution. resulting as follows: 

l- yes e: Bar.field, Bot=. Finnigan, He"Crl'!~nnJ Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and 
~ayor RSS~S3~n. 

~,,3ys 0: l,hsent 1, Cvi tanich (te.!lporsri 1y) • 

~esolution No. 20070 

Authorizing the e~ecution & submission of a Project Application to ~be U. s. 
-~::partl!K!nt of TranFportation, Federal Aviation Administration, for federal participa
tion in improvements at the Taco~ Industrial Airport under the Federal J\id Airport 
:>rogrsm. 

Dr. Herrmann move! that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hr. Hurtlaod. 
Mr. Prank Phillips, Airport Manager, explained this was the second procedural 

rtep for the grant agr~ement from the Federal government. The improvements will 
~!lclude completion of 9 parallel taxiway and the construction of holding pads, for 
the Airport. 

~x. Cvltanich brought to the Council's attention on Page 5 under Se~. 6 of 
L :!e agreement'ln the middle of the paragraph states in part, "will not permit any 
'': civity thereon which would interfere with its u@e f'Jr airport purposes", end 
,:13t would indicate tngt: drag racing at the Airport d~lring the 1969 Cent4!nnial 
,e.lebratlon. would be prohibited. 

Mayor Rasmussen tilen asked if it 1.:1ould be possible to close tbe Alri,ort down 
~0r a period of t£me. 

Mr. Phillips explained, the only possible way to have such drag racing would 
c if the F. A. A. made a determination that a particular strip of paveaent was not 

1.2eded for airport purposes. Be added, he would do everything possible to cooper ate 
.i.'ully as long as eny demonstration was of an aeronautical nature. 

Mr. Cvitanich felt the City should become more active in soliciting for other 
,":lcrators to be based !It the Airport as competition i8 bealthy. 

Mayor Rasmussen said he would vote against this resolution as be felt it was a 
:uestion of priorities and the money would be better spent on relieving traffic 
: :Ingestion in the 3~4;:b 8l'd Union Ave. area. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mr. Gaisford. Director of Finance. if a resolution bad 
been passed relative to the loaning of money to the Airport frOID the GeD~ral fuod 
<,:E.th the stipulation that it be paid back within a period of a year. 

Mr. Gaisford stated he would check into the matter. 

Roll call W8S taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

;- yes 6: Batt, Finnigan, Herrmsnn, Johnson, Murtland and Zatltovicb. 
N3YS 3: Banfield~ Cvitani.ch :lod Mayor Rasmussen. Absent O. 
ihe Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20071 

Authorizing the proper officials of the City of Tacoma to p~y travel and sub
sist:ence expeii5cii iii~vrrad by two applicants coming to the City of Tacoma for an 
interview in connecticn with the appointment of a Medel Cities Director. 

~ ----. -~:-;: ---=~- -
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lu-. Johnson movC!d tbat the resolut'ion be adopted •. Seconded by Dr. Herrmann. 

Mr. Zatkovicb felt that Mayor Rasmussen had been unfairly attacked by ~ast 
'" 2ek' S News Tribune headline of Feb. 19th, which stated that Council menbers 

3cged him witb tryinJ to scuttle the Model Cities program. He also st{lted that 
.:: hBd made a phor.e call in regard to one applicant for the Director of the program. 

found that no cne hld bothered to check tbc.1t particular person' a backl;ronnd. He 
'::1dered l1hat type of )ackground investigation bad bean accol\lplis~ed by the screea

_~~~ committee. On Feb. 20th, the News Tribune bad al~o published remark!; by Thomas 
'. '.xoo, Chairmnn of the Hilltop Citizcnts Coa:c:ittce and he was certainly r.tis:~nformed 
~.~ his contention :bDt :he residents of that area should control the prog"-3m. 

Mayor Ra~~ussen e~plained. to the best of his kn~vledse there has been no 
':::ckground in"estigstiln conducted on any of the eppli-cations of the five f:'nallsts. 

YJ. Zatkovich stated that since investigations have not been made on the two 
.e had spoken of, he a3sumed no iDves~igntions bad beea made of the otber three. 

Mrs. Virginia Sha:kelford, a member of the Citizens' Bxecutive Board, but 
'-''''~~!!lo == :::: i;;'!!;;~.! .... :,y ~.,ntended that on Feb. 9th the screening cOtDl1littee bad 

. .1:1ed the Eoard to me~t to narrow down tbe thirty-three applicant8 to five and to 
:150 decide what proceJure would be adopted. That evening they bad decided to in
:2rview the three local men on the following Thursday and on the following Sunday, 
-_he two from out of to',m ~ould be interviewed. 

Mrs. Shackelford fu=ther stated, she felt there vas 8 too casual approach 
-::;. the e~pct:diture of DOney and also a breakdown of conmoicaUoa. which sbe hoped 
'. he Council would reme.iy. She referred to Bulletin No. 3 which sbe considered very 
_:::.~crtant and read exc!rpt:s as follows: 

-
~i'= rbatim recues ted by Mr. Cvit8Dich: 

::!:. Shackelford: This is the Technical Assi~tance Bulletin Ro. 3. dated Dec. 1968. 
~Ltizen participation in MOdel Cities; Instxuctions for the Citizens; but although 
:~,gue references are made by people who emphasize there muet be citi2en particips
~j.ou and they usc tbis as a rational to state there must be citizen cODt~ol; tbere 
i3 a difference, if you read this book because on Page 15. under the ve~, impor-
ant heading of "Delineation of responsibility and authority. it read: "In Model 

, ~~ies, fin~l responsibility and thus final dFcisions about programs and plans 
.. 2Sr.S by st;Jtute with the elected officials of the City." Hot the citizens. 

Then on Page 16, where it delineates it in a little more detail~ i~ states 
":hat the City Governm~nt for its part, properly expects Ca> fiDal decision making 
~Jy elected officials accountable to the citizenry of the Model neighborhood and 
i::-!e City 8S a whole (b) administrative authority over those plaoning funds re- -,' 
':.ained by City acencies (c) the right to review the utilization of p1anniog fuads 
:':eleg2ting to private agencies and neighborhood groups." 

~ -:ld of Verbatim. 

Mrs. Silackelford stated that the language is not ambiguous in the slightest. 
':.'hcre will be problems in the Model City program when you have this many people 
logether with varying approaches, people who wish different tbinls which will 
:;;.3ke it a long, complicated year of planning. 

Mrs. Shackelford continued, that three local men have been intervi~~ed for the 
:~)sitlon of Model Cities Director. She sugger,ted that the two men fl·om out of tOWll 
cot be interviewed. as in all probability tbe majority of the citizell' 8 body and 
the Board have already decided on one of two Taeomans for the directorship. She > 

:.-Iso hop~d tbat members of tbe City Cuiii!~il W'uuld be pi."'Caitiiit iit: to" next meeciag. 

. -.,.....-,.".~~...., - . - ,. . . . 
- .., 
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M8yor R88mus~en caid he ~88 very hesitant to spend money for bring10a anyone 
~~ Taco •• for an ~nterview and this was his reason for opposing the hasty action 
·::qu~stlng funds at 1,st ."eek'. Council meeting. 

Mayor P .. smus!len explained that the Council is empowered to ~lakll ~he finQl 
<:~lection of the director and may nominate persons other than the candidates re
:::orJ!mended by the citizens t cO!rmittee. He also stl1ted that no one body caD take 
control of the Mo<Iel Cities progralll as it has to be a joint effort of all the 
-·~ople in the aren, tlrd that the funds "ere the direct responsibility of elected 
Jffictals. 

Mr. Rowlands felt that the Council could ~ave b;~ motion authorized tt.is expandi
..::.'-:-~ last week, and it would have been entirely proper. He mentionei that the Model 
~:tyls Co~ittee did spend many hours screening the B?plications that had been re
ceived. 11e Doted that the program requires a jOint effort and it will not succeed 
'~ithout coo~er8tiQn between the City Council and the citi~ens of the nei3hborhood. 

Mr. Murtland felt it was the duty of the Council in 8 project of this scope 
.':J get the best qualified Director. The Council had instnlcted the Model City's 
~teering Committee to screen applicants and then present five to the Council for 
-:heir deter!!1ination. Consequently,he felt thelle two r.1!O sh(tlJld be allcn.~d to be in
terviewed and that the City provide their trans~ortation, as is done on J nation-
.Jide basis. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved that Resolution No. 20071 be tabled. Secon~ed by ~. 
(;vitanicb. Roll call was take'o, resultiag as follows: Aye's 4: Banfield. Cvitanicb. 
7atkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. Nays 5: Bott, Finnigsn, Herrmann. Johnson snd 
~,rurt18nd. Absent O. Motion Lost. 

Hr. Bott expi.ained. he voted not to table the resolution because these gentlemen 
:~ould be given some consideraticn. however, he felt it was the Council's responsibility 
t~ know that such individuals are qualified before they are brought to Tacoma. 

Mr. Johnson felt the Steerir.g C~mmittee had done their best, however, he did 
feel that perhaps additional information should have been obtained on the background, 
;) i the five finalists. He a190 felt tbat the resolution should bf..· pas.ed. but that 
:~e Council should instruct the Executive Committee of the Model Cities to take a look 
at t~e evldenec Mr. Zatkovieb bab. aud dete~lpe if tbat particular ~u at~uld be 
eliminated and only one brought to the Council for their determination. 

Mr. Finnigan thought sinc~ the Hodel City's Screening Committee felt these five 
~:?plieaDt8 'Were wc,rthy of consideration. there should be no further delays. The 
City in on a 90-d2:Y Planning Program which was granted to Tacoma to complete the 
?ianning of the Model Cities program, therefore, the resolution should be passed at 
chis meeting. 

Mr. John Ettner, Chairman of the Screening Committee, said he honestly believed 
t~e out-of-state men stood a c~ance of stroDg consideration. He also wanted to point 
Dut that the commi,ttee worked :nany:hours on a voluntary basis and cheeked the applica
~ians and references of the 10:81 candidates to the best of its ability. He thought 
t;-~at furthe~ inveftigation was being conducted by the City Personnel Department. 

Mr. Bixel; Director of Personnel,' explained he was not aware that: his Depart
~nt was involved" 

Mr. Ettner h~ped. this resol&tion would be passed 8S he felt these out of town 
coplicants should'be tnterview~dJ 8S the Committee is willing to do ~~atever necessary 
to get,the best qlalified pers.)n for the Model Cities Director. 

Mr.. Finnigan felt the Cou~cil would be restricting themselv£8 if they did ,not 
51ve these two applicants an opportunity to be interviewed. 

Mr. Johnson Dloved to recelS the meeting for five minutes so the Council might 
::r,~et with Mr. Z8tltovicb in the conference room in regard to the information 011 onl! 
v~ the candidates. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 

Mr. Zatkovich said he would discuss the macter with the Council first, and then 
if they wish they can inform M~. Rttner. 

Mayoi' NisDrulilH!fi called foe the question"oti m. Jotltll50fl! ~ DiOtion to r6ceS8 the 
meet'tng'" tor" f1 v.'~'_'"'.tqF'i,<;r~'·Y01"e.";'".,~"' ...... ~ ••• ~_i.';'v"!'l ,., •• ;;!';..J~",?='Io",-,:\l'>"~-;P"""~''''~~'''''"'~"''''''~'~:~ 
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After the recess, Mr. 30hnson moved to remove the resolution from the agenda. 
~eor.ded by Hr. 7atkov:.ch. Roll call was taken. Ayes 7: Banfield, Uott, Cvitenich, 

: ,-:i}nsoD, Murtland. Zatltovicb and ~8yor Rasmussen. Nays 2: Finnigan and Herrmann • 
. ~el1t O. Motion carri.ed. 

_ :.E' Resolution was reM')V~tf fr"r"1 the agenda. 

Mr. Bctt 8s~d to be excused at 8: 25 P .• :. 

: ~:tJclutton Ho. 2007~ 

Amending the Urban Arterial Functionsl Classification of the arteri&l streets 
- f- the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. John&on moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 
Voice vote was ta;~eD on the resoluti'Jn" resut ting as follows: 

/,;'es 6: Banfield, Her-:mann, Johnson, Murt1and, ~atkovieh and Mayor Rasmussen. 
!~ays 1: Finnigan. AbJent 2: Bott. Cvitanich (t~t'lpotarily). 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution No. 20073 

Approving and ado?ticg an amendment to the Six Year Comprehen~'ve Street 
Program for 1969-1974. 

Dr. Herrmann IDOve..J that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by !-tr. Johl':41on. 
Voice 'Jote was ta~n on the resolution, resulting 8S follows: 

.\yes 6: 
Nays 1: 

Banfield, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zatkovich and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Finnigan. Absent 2: Bott. Cvitanich (temporarily). 

Resolution No. 20074 

Accepting certain offers to sell real property from the Bank of California for 
the purchase price of $11,000 for property at 1116-18 Market Street in the Urban 
:,:enewal Project No. t.fash. R-14. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Finnigan. 
Mr. James Wright, Director cf Urban Renewal, explained this property is _ 

ually owned by the.Sank of California as trustee for the Estate of Mr. LaGass. 
1 t _ s his understanding that the putchaseprice '-las set at $11,000 because some 
velu" ~ as attributed t, the building inithe appraisal"due to the rental aspects. 
The bu .ing bas not b!en rented recently, however, but had been rented at $125.00 
a !ftOnth~ -

Voic .': .. ~te was ta~en on the resolution, reSUlting 83 follows: 
\.'i<'h. 

Ayes 6: Firi~~an. Herrmann, Johnson, Kurtiand, Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 1: Banfield. Absent 2: Bott. Cvitanich (temporarily). 
The Resolution-wa. declared passed by the Ch8i~an. 
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Resolution No. 20075 

Expres.1DI the City Council'. intent to cooperate with the Centennial 
C~ttee in carrying out its plans for commemorating the IOOth anniversary of 
the foundiDg of the City of Tacoma. 

Dr. Herrmann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murtland. 
Hr. Bud Bood, Public Kelations Director, explained this resolution has been 

requested to allow the Centennial Committee to coordinate the items that are sold 
so the Committee can be financially self-sustaining_ The resolution also spells 
out that no individual company or organization can sell, trade or give away anythina 
that has a celebration reference or connotation without first obtaining written 
~er.ission from the Centennial Committee, he added. 

Hr. Rowlands, City Manager, remdnded the Couneil of a study ses8ion last fall 
pertaining to the centennial where a joint ccntribution in the amount of $15,000 
from the Utilities and General Covernment was discussed. Be noted that ooly $3,000 
was budseted io the 1969 budget. Be informed the Council that the Utility Dept. 
hss appropriated $5,000. Be suggested that anotber special appropriation be 
allowed by resolution in the a.DUnt of $6 or $7,000 to be placed on next week'. 
agenda. 

Mr. Benedetti, Assistant Director of Utilities, explained that the Utility 
Board baa recently authorized the expenditure of $5,000 es it was understood that 
the Geueral Coveru.ent was appropriating $10,000. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that an ordinance be drafted 10 the a.ount of $7,000 
to be allotted for the Centenoial Co..tttee whicb will brios the contribution of 
the Geaeral Government up to $10,000 88 pra.ised. 

Hr. PloniS8n felt that tbe best approach would be to appropriate funds a. 
the Coaadttee presented their needs. 

Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, explained the bills are beinB submitted to 
Mr, Bond and tben tbey are sub-ttted to bis office for p.y~nt; an accurate record 
has been kept of all the bliis that have been paid. 

Mr. Plnnigan sUBgested that an aecountiu8 of the bills and payments for the 
Centennial be placed in the Council'. agenda every two weeka. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt this vas a good suggestion and could be accomplished. 
Voice vote was taken 00 the resolution, resulting 88 follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Cvitanicb, PinaigaD, Herrmann, Johnson. Murtland', Zatkovicb and 
Mayor RaslaIssen. 

Nays 0;' Absent 1, Bott. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolutioo No. 2'0676 

EndorSing and supporting the ''Now, Mr. Lincoln" Campaiso and the fund raising 
dinneTS to be held on Feb. 28tb. 1969.: 

Dr. HerrmanD IDOVed that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Mrs. Banfield stated she would have to vote 'no' 00 this resolution as she had 

Lot perused the matter. 
Mr. Cvltanich felt in passing this resolution-the Council would show hypocrisy 

as other matters 8uch 8S this have Dot even been placed on the Council's asenda. He 
would also vote asainst the resolution. 

Dr. Bci'i"iiiBmI' expiatfted be had .sked for this resolution .'s"be felt it was a 
very worthwhile prolrata and such a civic project of this natura .hott1" de... the' 
~~o.pport,:;!. tho City Co~ncl1. 
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Hayor Rasmussen 110ped that the resolution would pas8, as it is hoped that the 
results of this campaign will turn out as planned. 

Voice vote was t.lken on the resolution, resul t:;.ng as follows: 

Ayes 6: Finnigan, He-:rmsnn. Johnson. Hurtlanel. Zatkovfch and Mayor RasDlUssen. 
Nays 2: Banfield and Cvitanic:h. Absent 1: Bott. 
The Resolution was de·:lared passed by the Chairman. 

Mr. evitanicb mo~led that the Rules be suspended to clcsider Resolution No. 
20077. Seconded by Mr. %ackovicb. Voice vote taken. Mot_~n carried. 

Resolution No. 20077 

Expressing condolences to the surviving family of Frank M. Lockerby, editor 
of the Tacoma News Tribune who passed away on Monday, Feb. 24, 1'69. 

Dr. Herraann moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded~, Mr. Jobnson. 
Voice vote was t3ken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Cvltanich, Finoi8an. Herrmano. Johnson. Hurtland, Zatkovlcb and 
Mayor Ras.ussen. 

Hays 0: Absent 1. Bott. 
The Resolution was de~lared passed by tbe Cbalr.an. 

nRST RBADIRG OP OItDI'tARCBS: 

Ordinance Mo. 18757 

Amending Section 1.12.430 of the official code to add the classificatio.- 1122 
Trainee Corps Coordin~tor. 

ML~. Bixel, Director of Personnel, explained that tbe examtnation for a Pel 
sODnel Technician was liven sometime ago and the Department has already made the 
appointment tbat the City CouDc11 bad authorized in the 1969 budget. The positi'~ 
occupied by Mr. Rutcbioe was identified in the Personnel Department's budaet in 
connection with tbe Trainee Corps progra.. Initially the pOSition was funded by 
the City Council on a temporary basis, and as such. the position was entitled 
Personnel Technician. The position was funded for the year 1969 and it i8 the 
policy of the Civil Service Board, if positions are funded on a full time basis. 
the person should not be considered as a te~orary appointee. 

Hr. Bixel further stated at th~ Civil Service Board meeting of Febo 4th he 
suggestedtbat the Civil Service Board suspend competition for the position of 
Trainee Corps Coordinator and that an appoint.ent be made as provided io the Per
sonnel Rules. The Board, therefore unani.ausly approved by motion that competitive 
examin8tions be suspended for this positioo and 8n appointment be _de. It wa. 
also decided tbatln approving tbis action. it was on an individual ·basia and each 
such subsequent non-c3mpetltive appointment to this position would require approval 
of the Board. 

Mr. Bixel explained with the passage of this ordinance, the Personnel Director 
can legally and properly allow Mr. Hutcbine to continue in tbis position without 
any drastic change in the fine progra. that is established now. 

Mr. Zatkovicb and Mr. Cvit8nicb felt the passage of this ordinance will belp 
destroy the Civtl Service sJste.. They felt competitive examtnatioDa should always 
be held. 
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Meyor Rasmussen lsked Mr. Van Camp, representative of the Civil Sen1ce League, 
Lf Mr. Hutchine would take the examination for Personnel Technician I an~ be 
'lccessful, would he then be on 'the permanent roll as • City employee. 

Mr. Van Camp, explained that Mr. Hutchille's qualifications are such that he 
~~ not eligible to take that examdcation, as he is not a graduBte of 8 four year 
"llege or university. 

Dr. Herrmann felt that since the Board approved the action on an in~ividual 
~,asis it would not be an ero~!O!l of the Ci' .. il Ser,;ice System, and th:"~ position 
LJ now under the clssEified system. 

The ordinance waf placed in order of :ical reading. 

]=dinance No. 18758 

Vacnting East J lying between East 60~h & 6lst Streets. (petit':on of Canty
;':Jk'.!r) • 

The ordinance waE placed in order of iinal reading. 

Ordinance No. 18759 

Approving and cOllfirming the assessment roll for Stdewalk Construction Fund '68 
for property at 1537 I~ro8dway. 

The ordinance va! placed in order of final reading. 

,)rdinance No. 18760 

Amending Chapter 12;10 of the official code and repealing Sec. 12.10.010 to 
and inclu81ve of 12.10.640 relative to '''''ater-Regulation and Rates .... 

Mr. Benedetti, A£sistant Director of Utilitie8~ explained the significant 
changes in the ordlnatlce relating to regulating the MUnicipal water supply system 
of the City. He adde~. this ordinance is a re-WTite to modernize, update and 
3mend the appropriate sections of the original ordinance. 

Mr. Benedetti added, that no incr~8ses were, recommended or are included in the 
~asie rates for water use. The cbanges are predomtnately housekeeping cbanges whicb 
they felt were desirable from the st8adpoi~t of the utility and from the standpoint 
~f the customers they are serving. Be pointed out one basic change which has to 
do with a fixed charg(~ for service installation from the residential size up to 
one .od one-half incb(!s. The other change that is considered major, is in cbarging 
for water which they f-erve on a wholesale basis to a district alo08 the gravity line. 
fhe former rate was biised upon the number of customers in a district, however, it 
is now a demand rate c:nd the btll is based upon a district's ,"78ter use demand. 

Mr •. Cvitanieh asl:ed that Mr. Rowlands cheek with Fire Chief Reiser before the 
final reading of the ordinance to see what it cost the department to take eare of 
l;lli Idings in which thE! sprinklers bad burst due to the cold spell and also tbe 
vacant buildings in the downtown area. 

Mr. Rowlands SSi(i he would check into the matter. 

The ordinance waft placed in order of final reading. 
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::!NAL READINC OP ORDIl·ANCF~ 

'1rdinanee No. 18751 (~·ost~cned from the meeting of Feb. 18. 1969) 

Approving and corflrcing the assessment roll for LID 3658 for sanitery 
·; .... ·ers in alleys betwEen East 61st & 62nd Sta. from Portland Ave. to Q St. and 

',t her nearby streets. 

I I' 

Mayor Rasmussen Explained this ordinance was postponed from the meeting la6t 
:c€:lc: for the Public ~lcrks Dept. to submit ;.Dforlllstion for the Council regarding 
ue3tions that were afolted by Mr. Dave DeFo!'rest who appeared before tbe Council 
:~presenting the prOpErty owners in the area of East 44th· St. who felt the assess
~!ent for this improvea!Cnt far exceeded the cost~ quoted a number of years ago. 

Mr. Anderson, Cit.y Engineer, explained th&t the problem seems to be threefold; 
" ~) the method in which the department arrived at the front foot cost to determ!ne 
:he assessments cn th~' pr~~rty; (2) the question of the $4.50 rate versus the 
;~') 50 rate vhi~h was £stimatedj (3) tbe difference between the rate per foot 

and the ten percent over-run for which they er.e being assessed. 
Mr. Anderson pointed out on the map the properties which bad been assessed 

for this LID and explained the rate of aS8Essments on the linear fo~t basis 
~f each of the particular pieces of property. He adrled. the State law, 1n 
as£essin8 this on a zone and te~nl basis recognizes the fact that the assessed 
~~~t vf frontage is different, depending u?o~ the shape of the property. He added. 
in 1963 an opinion survey was sent out and it was clearly stated that the City 
2artieipated in these projects at the fixed rate for tbe sewer on this partlculer 
;;~oject of $4.50 a foot. Various things have taken place since 1963. At that 
time they did not have a 5fn petition ir; favor of the district to bring it to the 
.=:ity Council. In 1966 there had been changes in ownership and the opinion survey 
:::llanged from 8 no votE! to a yes vote. Then in 1967 tbe initial hearing was held 
establishing this LID.' Tbe cost of construction had risen and participating 
funds for sanitary 8~,ers had been depleted. The property owners were advised 
: f these facts and th(!y indicated they were willing to pay the total cost of the 
improvement; then nottces were sent out baaed on $5.50 a foot. 

Mr. Anderson furt:ber added, tremendous increases in construction costs have 
~ccurred within the last year and the increase in the assessment amounted to 
2oproximately 10%. In other words. $6.05 per front foot. 

Mr. Dave DeForref.t. 1116 East 44tb St., a property owner ~ felt that some 
of the property ovnerll had been assessed per front foot more tbaD their sbare. 
:articularly the dlfferecce between assessments of the property owned by Hr. 
Kloster and Mr. Wickstrom. 

After some discussion, Mr. Johnson asked if the City had any participating 
funds at this time to pick up the difference of $5.50 and $6.05 on these assess
-r;ents. 

Mr. Anderson saiG this cost would amount of approximately $390 and the 
department could pick it up out of the Sewer Utility Fund 1f the Council wishes. 

Mr. Johnson moved that the ordinance be amended so the City would pay the 
~ ',erage between $5.50 and $6.05 which was ~harged~ Seconded by Dr. Herrmann • 
.':;ice vote taken. Mot.ion carried. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance as amended. resulting as follows: 

:\yes 8: Banfield, CV1,tanich, Finnigan: Hern;an~.Juhn6on.-' Rurtland, Zatkovich 
and Mayor Raf;iDU88eD~ 

Nays 0: Absent 1: Bott. 
The Ordlnan~e we: declared pas8ed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance No. 18754 

Amending Chapter 13.06 of the official code to add tvo new secticns 13.06.045-9 
and 120-55 to include property on the N. W. corner of East 72nd & Portland Ave. 
in an "a-2T" and a "C-l" District. (petition of Puget Sound National lank) 

Roll call was ~aken on the ordinance, resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Finnigan, ~errmann, Johnson, Hurcland. Zatkovicb and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 2: Banfield a'!ld Cvitanicn. Absent 1: Bott. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18755 

Appropriating ::he sum of $23,000. or so much tbereof as may be necessary. 
frOID the General Fund to Non-departmental Expenditures Fund No. 101-691 Conttae
tura1 Services Account 62099 for the CO&~ of demolition aDd removal of an Escalade 
structure located on the property purchased by Dean Witter & Company. 

Mr. Zatkovicb asked if the Council had ever detersdned where the escalade 
would be reloca~e.j: 

Mr. Rowlands, Gity Manager, explained vben it vas first discussed, SUSBe8CioD8 
were made to reloca~e the escalade through the Rhodes garage; tbeD there is a180 
the area froaa Fawee::t up to Tacoma Avenue. Eventually. it is hoped there will be 
some type of lIIOvement all the way from Pacific: Ave. to Tacoma Ave., so ttl!s 
escalade caQ be rel')cated in one of several locations. 

Roll call was ~:aken on the ordinance. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 6: Finnigan. lIerrmann, Johnsoll. Mortland, Zatkovicb and Mayor RaslDussen. 
Mays 2: Banfield and Cvit<=uich. Ab sent 1: Bott. 
The Ordinance was declared pas&ed by the Cbairman. 

Ordinance Ho. 18756 

Amending the 1~t69 Budget to provide for additional personnel Dec~~81tated for 
PUblic Works projects contemplated under the Urban Arterial Construction program 
aod an LID Improvement program made possible by the passage of a four mdllion 
dollar bond issue subsequent to the adoption of tbe 1969 budget. 

Mr. Anderson, City Engineer, stated a survey is now being made and the 
Department expeets f:O 8ubmit a report relative to the street damage by next 
week.. In the meantime the rep3ir crews have been concentrating 011 the arterial 
streets, and the streets are now in passable condition with temporary patches. 
The sweeping prograr·J has not been running on its usual schedule but will resume 
its normal progra. noon. 

Mayor Rasmussen thought trucks could be allocated for ~o or more days to 
pick up the debris that has accumulated 1n the side streets. 

Mr. Anderson said it would take more than a week using five or six trucks to 
pick up the debris allover the C i.ty. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, stated he hoped th&- report would be on the agenda 
aext week and then an ordinance could be submitted for funds. He also hoped, in 
the same repor~ tb8~ ao aD.lyei. eau be mad4 reletive to bl~~k top versu8 concrete 
for pavin._ 
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Roll csl! was taken on the ordinance, resulting a9 follows: 

"'yes 8: Banfield, Cviter:ich, Finnigan. Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland, Zetkovlch 
and Mayor Rasmussen. 

~jays 0: Absent 1: Bott. 
f~.e Ordinance was d«;!clared ?8ssed by the Chairll'sn. 

~NFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Mr. Finnigan moved to "i."c.:!uiis:i.dec the voce chat: was taken 13st ·A·eek to defer 
5ccioo on the hearing on tha:! B & 0 tax for the four organizations. Seconded by 
:,1:-. Murtland. 

Mr. Finnigan stated he had learned that Dr. Herrmann was Dot going to be 
civailable at the Council megting next week. He felt a full Council should be 
present for aoy further action and this would postpone the hearing to Mar. 10, 
1969. 

Mayor Ras~8en felt it was necessary to suspend the rules bef~re this could 
je discussed. 

Mr. Finnigan then moved to suspend tbe rules to be able to make a motion to 
defer action 00 the B & 0 hearings until March 10th, 1969. Seconded by Mr. 
Nurtland. Roll call was taken, resulting a8 follows: Ayes 2: Finnisan and 
Murtland. Rays 6: Banfield. Cvitanieb. Herrmann, Johnson. Zatkovicb and MByor 
Rasmussen. Motion Lost. 

"'A"''' 
Mr. Cvitaaicb asked ~~r 8 status report relative to the Air Pollution in the 

~OIllllUn1 ty. <"" 

Mayor Rasmusseo asked Mr. Hamilton, Acting City Attorney, if aDY action had 
been taken relative to the Air Pollution Control Commissioo-. suit against the 
Tacoma Smelter. 

Mr. HamiltoD explained that the trial date bad Dot been set and he felt, 
?e~h8p8, it vould be in October or November of 1969. 

Mr. CvitaDich stated, be bad been informed that the Agency is enforcing the 
statutes in regard to incinerators. burning barrels, etc. 

Mayor RaslllU8SeQ felt that in such cases as these, the law is being enforced, 
but at the present: time the AgeDcy was concentrating onehe Industrial pollution 
more tban on individual complaints. 

Mr. Cvitanicb also asked about the plan to place a monitoring devise at the 
point of emission, particularly at the Smelter stack. 

Mayor RaslBUSsen stated~ 80 far the AaeftCy bas not received permi8sion to 
~lace such a devise OD priv3te property. boweqer, they are equiping the mobile 
equipment units witb testing devices for all phases of pollution control. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained the plan is to have IIIOre IIODitorlng 
devices at more than ODe strtegic location. 

Mr. Johnson explained he had talked witb loir. John Rttner, tbe Model Cities 
re?resentative and it was bis suggestion that the Council peruse the top teo 
applications and have the persons thoroughly investigated before they are brought 
to the CouDcil for interviews. He thought 8 resolution should be~rBfted stating 
this fact. 

Mayor RaslllUssen eXplained that each individual Council member can bring in 
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a candldat~ for this position if they wish. 

Mr. Murtl~od waS excused at 10:45 P. M. 

- ~ --- ~- -- ~ 

t-'..ayor P,aSlm.18San read the followiQ& cOIIIIJUn! c~t!on fer the rl!ccrd. 

.--- -
.------~-~-----

The City Council, City of T~coma. Tacoma, Washington. Hol:orable !-~embels: I, A. L. 
?",::~=~s!:~~J the ~r!:s:;!!!: 'h::!y pl~cted f!ualified and acting ~ayor of the (:ity of 
TacOlta, do hereb] desigr.3tc Arthur R. Anderson, a bonded person, to affix a facsimile 
vf my signature on each cf the bonds of the $20:tOCOJOO~ Light and POWel" Revenue 
Lands, 1969 Series, to be issued under date of January 1, 1969, and to manl-ally 
sign each of said bonds a6 ny proxy, all ss mere fully authorized and Frovided in 
Chapter 212, tla')hi:lgton Session LsW5 1929 RCW 35.J6.010~ et seq. Th!£; appointment 
shall b~co~ effective :~'rch 3, 1969. Said Signatures sball be affixe~ on said boods 
in the fol1c~~n6 m3nner; The City of Tacoma, Wsstington by A. ~. Rasmcssen. Mayor; 
Arthur R.~nderson, his Proxy and Respectfully submitted by A. :.. Ra Sn!l!SS en, Mayor. 

Mayor Rasmassen explained that Mr. tnderson, Chairman of the ~Jblic Utility 
Board had 6dvised him that he was going to be in New York on personal busines8 
~nd this letter is to make it official so that Mr. Anderson may sign the bond8. ~ 

Mayor Rasmussen asked that a formal opinion be submitted to bim relative to 
~he siguing of the bonds for the $4,000,000 for the Public Works DenarbDent, a8 he 
had not been asked to Bubmit a letter of proxy for those particular bonds. Be did 
not feel anyone could authorize another person's signature. 

Mr. Hamilton, City Attorney, explained that Mr. TborgrimsoD of Seattle, Bond 
Counsel had dr~m up the ordinaDce. Be further stgted that the State eoes provide 
for facsimile signatures. l1hen 8 proxy is used, iJ manual signature is used, but 
not for a facsimile signature. 

ll**1c 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if the money from the notes thDt are issued under Urban 
Renewal is handled througb the Finance Dept. 

Mr. Gaisford, Director of Finance, explained that UpOD the sale of loan notes 
by the Urban Renewal Dept. the monies are deposited with the City Treasurer. 

Mayor Rasmussen explained he had received notice from the UrbaD Renewal Dept. 
that they were sub~tting for his signature, ~o proposed notices of sale of bonds 
to be published in the Tacoma Daily Index. It was his opinion tbat thi.s m~tter 
should be submitted to the Council each time in the proper form. 

Mr. Wright, Directol.' of Urban Reoewal, explained this procedure WitS followed 
last year when ;:he l\lan notes becsme due. The bid call will be March 11. 1969. The 
procedures which have been established are under a resolution wilicb was passed in 
1963 making it unne~ess8ry to go through all the steps to bring tbis before tbe ~ 
Council. It is an administrative process in advertising for these notes. As the 
Council knows~ their De~ar~ent works througb 8 procedure established t.broughBDD 
which is carried out in all projects in all cities allover the Countr)·. ,They ad
vertise for these notes so the City may 60 to the private market to get the next 
year's opernting money at the lol,.~st possible interest rate. 

Mr. Wright further explained. th2t just prior to the delivery of the memorandum 
to the i'layor they had received instructioDs from BUD to e~acute a memorandum to 
the Mayor to execute the documents which are notaing but ,1dvertising for the notes 
in the Daily Index. 

Mayor Rasmussen felt the procedures are so 8t8nd8rdi~ed that the Council would 
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not ever have to know what is goiog 00 in the City; he felt, perh8~8, the Council 
'.lould not w8nt to proceed. 

Mayor Rasmussen also felt this should be handled through the l'ir.ance DeFt., 
then come before the :ouncil in the pToper form allowing the Council to vote Oft it, 
either by resolutioo:>r by ordinance. 

lo'J. ~right stated, 8 resolution has been adopted and they are tlc=-k:.ng ur.der 
t hat resolution which has 8130 been agreed to by HUD. I f there is a cb.:nge to be 
made, it would have to be t!!ade by resolution, and he felt the!, w~uld 81:10 have to ",_ 
check with BUD if this were to be cbanged. 

Mayor Rasmussen ;tated he 9.8S not concern£.d ;'Iith IIDD b~t he WClS concerned 
with the 8!r.ount of bo~as l.hCi: ::re ttl be issued ~'"ithout the Council's knowledge. 

Mayor RsS!!!t!f;sen requ~6t,~d Mr. Rowlands, City Manage!:, to pr~?!?!"~ ,'1 re~rt: for 
the Council on this o3tter. He esked that these business l!lStt:ers be brought to 
the atcention of the :ouncil at the proper time in the p~opeT form. 

Mr. Rowlands explained thEse were working capitE:l funds and be ~ou~d be glad 
to bring a report to the C:)Uncil. 

Mayor Ra~mussen announced tbnc a dinner meeting will be held with cbe Public 
Utility Board at 6 P. H. on HBrcb 10th. 1969. 

A:lIeA. 

Mayor Rasmussen informed the Councll tbat the Baseball Committee met and the 
Park Board has agreed to ",ow the infield ss tb~y bave done in the past. The re- YO' 

pairs of the stadium have beeD placed under the Public Works Dept. and ~be other 
expenses will be taken care of by the Council. 

Mr. Cvit8nich stated there are several bills he would like some d1~:"ectio1l 00, 

particularly HD No. 250 l1hien directly effects the City Clerk's operation here in 
Tacoma, snd it would oe h:.s recommendation thai: the Council op~ose HB No. 250 .. 

He also mentioned that at the present time there is a SB No. !:35, sponsored 
b7 the Secretary of Staters office and Mr. Ken Gilbert, State SU?t_ of Elections. 
about computerizing registrations on the State level. It still gives our City 
Clerk the right to run her O1ffl department. The poll books would be ke?t here, 
however, there would be no reports to make ont or cards to file. There would /' 
be no direct charge to the City. 

SB No. 330, pertaining to absentee ballots would create a multitude of pro
blems and 1 t would be his recOIIIIaendation that the Council 0pPl)se thi,s a::80. 

HB No. 210 would allow registered voters t:he right to obtain en absentee 
ballot on the day of election whicb would also create aoundo b8rd~bip on Election 
Day. There is adequate tine to obtain absentee ballots pr10T to the day of election. 

Mr. Cvitanich felt that the Council shoUld oppose SB No. 330, HE t«). 210 
and HB 250 -and .agree to SB 535. the one that: is sponsored by Ken Gi.lber~:. Supt. of 
Elections. He asked the Council members to inform him of their decision 88 sooo 
88 possible. 

Mayor Rasmussen announced that Hr. Cvltanich» Mr. Zatkovich and Mr. Johnson 
would serve on the LID Coam:ittee for the months of March, April and I-Ia:/. 

**AIt. 

Mr. Johnson was excused from the meeting at 11:05 P. M. 
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.·{£POR'IS BY CIrl HAttAGER: 

Law En:orcement Courses Sponsored by TOC. - Placed on file. ~ 

***** 
Mr. RO'-11ands, City M-enager ~ reminded the City Council that t;ext Nonday, 

:-13rch 3, 1969, it is hopec tr.at the Study ~es~i~n m3Y include thE POf;t; Office 
~~~~~~ent3tives to discuss the new Post Office ~lann~a for TacomB. 

Mayer Ras~ussen statEd such 3 matter has n~t y~L ~€u h~fo~~ the P!~~~!~g 
~JrmDi86i.on. 

IIIp 

Mr. Rowlands explain~d~ the Federal Govern~ent has the right to build anywhere 
:i tnout the approv'el of the City. 

Mr. H3milton~ Acting City Attorney, explai~ed that the Federal Government need ~-
• ~ot comply with the zoning requirements of any inferior jurisdictiou, should they 

not see fit to do so. As far as the acquisition of the streets ere concerned, they 
";"uld have t:be right to do that also. 

I 

I 

I 
I 

--

Mr. Rowlands stated that Mr. Barton and Mr. Bentley who ~~re scheduled to meet 
:]i th the Council Oil next Monday. March 3rd, relative to the Portable Parking .,,--
Structures, have requested that the meeting be changed to a later date. 

CO~NTS BY MEMBERS OF nIE CITY COONCIL: 

Hr. CVitanich announced that on Saturday, March 1st. Tacoma wit: be visited 
by a group of Canadian Soccer Teams. They will assemble at Cheney St8dium at 
3 P. M. and it is hoped that the reader board at the stadiUM can be chboged to 
welcome the Canadians. This is a goodwill gesture and it will 8timu}atf! the 
City's economy. He hoped that Mayor Rasmussen will be available to greet the 
teams on Saturday. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated that the Tax & License Ordinance No. 17926 was 
?8ssed unanimously with the exception of !oil-. ~urtland who l"SS absent. Be felt 
chis should be made 8 part of the record to indicate this present C~lncil had 
nothing to do ~itb it. 

Dr. Herrmann asl::ed to be excused from Ile~(t week's meeliDg. 
Mr. Finnigan rooved that Dr. Herrmann be excused from the meeting of H8r~ lrd, 

1969. Seconded by Mr. Zstkovlch. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

CITIZEN'S oo~mNTS: 

Hr. Floyd Oles, 1018 So. 60th ~t. spoke in regard to r&cial discri.reination 
and felt that emphasizing ethnic distinctions should be de-emphasized and a8 soon 
8S possible be eliminated. 

Hro Don Il. Nicholson, 6735, So" Maiiui&, felt that thE! City, is violating the law 
by renting buses for ski-school use to the TaCO!Ct8 Suburban Lines. He felt that sucb 

" .. 
~ , ~ . . . ; 
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an 8ctiotl'~ i8 ,rlBkitl3 the ta.p8ters~ amney in the amount of $lt50 B day I as the buses 
are not engineered for long hauls. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, explained the Transit Dept. has been encouraged to 
work out this charter program as muc~ IlS possible over the years, and it has brought 
money to the Transis System. It is perfectly proper to negotiate an agreement with 
the private companies and as far as insurance is concerned, it is tEkeo care of by 
the private company. Mr. Rowlands, stated. the Transit System hts not violated any 
law, and this is beneficial to the system. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated, the ~tter will be checked. 

*"**** 
Mr. John P. Zelenack, 5414 So. J, spoke in criticism of the City Manager in 

many respects, particularly ridiculing the Mayor and City Council members when Mr. 
Rowlands sPoke to various organi zatiODS. He also fel t the article aoout ~r. Rowland's 
meeting with George Romney, Secretary of Housing and Urbsa Revelopment, in Washington, 
D. C. had given the w~ong impression. 

Mayor Rasmussen told Mr. Zelenak that his statements were quite correct. 
Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, invited anyone who w~shed to hear his talks to go 

to the meetings where he is speaking. He stated, be tried at all times to present 
thiDgs in 3 positi'~ approach. He had told the City Council that the International 
City Managers' Association's Board met witb Hr. Romney on Friday at Nooo and with 
Vice President, Spiro Agnew at the Mayflower Botel, Friday evening. The same pro
cedures had been followed as in previous years, so, if the idea was conveyed that -
he bad a speeial conference with Mr. Romney, it was the wrong impression. Mr. 
Rowlands also stated he had written Mr. Zelenak a letter indicating that the Board 
had met with Mr. Romney. 

Mrs. Banfield stated, she dtd not appreciate the fact Mr. Rowlands hadssid 
he was ,iviDI a rebuttal to ber speecb. . 

Mr. Rowlands stated, be did not know what anyone said about a rebuttal. Be 
bad not mentioned her Dame, 8S a matter of fact, for-her information, be bad been 
complimented by the members present for Dot talking about a %?buttal. He bad 
discussed the programs in a positive approach and did not mentioo beT speech. 

Mrs. Banfield thought it would then be better to ~.ve a retraction io the paper. 
Mayor Rasmussen said be thought Mr. Rowlands should also put a retraction in 

the paper relative to the statement made in Mr. Zelenak's letter. 

Mayor Rasmussen stated, that under order of the M~yor, there is no one to go 
neaT th~ newspaper or radio and ask to have any of the reporters or radio people 
removed from the Council Chambers. He had said, they have free access to all in
formation, and whatever they print lnthe papers is their responsibility. 

~~ 

ITEMS nLED IN nIB OFFICE 01' THE CITY CLERK: 

a. Civil Service Board minutes of Feb. 4~ 1969 .• 
b. Board of Park Comsdssioners minutes of Feb. 10, 1969. 
c. City Council Study Session minutes of Feb. 17, 1969. 
d. City Clerk advising the 30-day period has expired to file protest 00 LID 5468. 
e. Report from the Tacoma Police Dept. for Jan. 1969. 
f. State Auditor report from the Transit System for Jan. 1.1967 to Dec. 31,1967. 
g. Report from the Light,Water & Belt Line Division for Dec. 1968. 

Placed on file. 

***** ... ~~ ~. 

Mr. Cvitaoich mo~d that the meeting be adjourned. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Voice vote was t~ken Bnd the meetinl adjourned at 11:45 P. M • 
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